2021 SEAKING DISTRICT 3A SLOWPITCH TOURNAMENT
October 22-23, 2021– SWAC
I.

TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR
Jon Hughes, Athletic Director
Cleveland High School
206-252-7846 Office
206-349-1441– Cell
Email: jchughes@seattleschools.org

II. TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE
A. Tournament Director or host site administrator
B. Assigned Officials
C. Official Score Keeper
TOURNAMENT FORMAT – Single Elimination
Friday, October 22nd
3:30pm 5:30pm, 7:30pm games (see bracket)

III.

Saturday, October 23rd
10:00am and 12:30pm games (see bracket)
IV. ALLOCATIONS and TICKET INFORMATION
A. The SeaKing 3A Tournament will send two teams to state.
B. Tickets are purchased on-line only through GoFan
a. Ticket Prices*
i. Adults $7
ii. Students w ASB card, Senior Citizens (65+) $5
*prices do not include service fees
V.

ROSTERS/PROGRAM INFORMATION
A. Team eligibility will be in accordance with the State guidelines.
B. Rosters and team personnel will be pulled from metroleaguewa.org 24 hours prior to
the first round (or please submit).

VI. TOURNAMENT INFORMATION
A.

All games will be 7 innings in length. The 10-run rule will be in effect. A completed game
is 4 ½ innings if the home team is leading and 5 innings if the visiting team is leading.

B. The NFHS rulebook is the official rulebook of the tournament. Therefore, there will not be
a run limit in any inning, nor can a team replace an injured player in the batting order
without penalty.
C. The home scorebook will be the official scorebook for each game.
D. In case of postponement, games will be played on the next playable date. If a game is
postponed because of weather, ALL subsequent games will be postponed on that day.
E.

Any contest called (because of rain, etc.) before they are considered completed will be
considered suspended. Any suspended game will resume on the next playable date from
the point of suspension regardless of how many innings have been played.

F.

Teams will dress at home.

G. The higher seeded team is the home team and will take the 3rd base dugout.
H. Each team will be allowed 10 minutes of infield/outfield prior to their first game on each
tournament day (weather permitting).
I.

Rosters are limited to 20 players.

J.

Game balls will be provided by participating teams. Each team is expected to provide two
game balls for the tournament.

VII. PROTESTS
Decisions on protest must be determined at the time of the protest. The tournament
committee will act on all tournament protests.

